
I of Fr*n«r, #f«n«»e of th- treaty of peace con- ed no i

1 \la m'Tiil w " f> advantageous to

fcmed the deftcro ®f ao etpeoitioa agawft Leg .

hbrTfo the po.pofc of lkoTrfnK up that port - two of

oZI thelenP
em v (

an-> of pofMB-g tfeemfetvc of « ?rd,

she imm-nfc property which tbrEngWh h»ve there, ft* ,
Th' Ertghfl) nave aftcj upon the prin.iple

ttki« «he property of t,K.n tey I
C0.,1d Mit, without refpectiog the "5 f' J' ,hose
the territory of tbeother powers. W, hope the «h,tc

French will not adopt the fi«e principle- h ,
The new governorof inborn, d peiilio J si«Jw/lfcpto. .hih.!r s.£'£'. Th,

fticw* a daidedpartiality for tbe E"glifh. -

VtiWJ&'-W *'h\u25a0 >, and not t, fo&r JfSJ
Grand Duke 10 be violate!. L from t
tab,w. 6**> TI
is even fa'd they have >

Ens'lilh reffelsof captur
Duke to (hut tlw port agaw.lt the LngUm fr

ft
?

TUESDAY EVENING. Aucpst 9. Th;
Married. Lid evening, Mr. S*M"?R ao*D!' l^ l'

Merchantto ft«f* Mart Drihke* both of this city.

From our in Hamburgh. .
Tbe following extract of a letter from a gentleman Brig

of the firft information, though of not fa rccen
a date as-accounts already pubhfhed, contains a

moreconcife andat the fame time more canned -
ed account of the opening of the campaign u. -

ItJy than has hitherto appeared ; ot Shr.
the two vidoriea over the Auftrians, which ap
pear to have decided the fate of Italy.. , In
v Hamburgh, May 2d, 1796 ral ot
" The French began the campaign .with two Steeli

vift-riesover the Audrians, which are not denied, goo d
though extenuated in the Vienna gazette The ly ret

firft beeiunipe of the campaign seemed difadvan- tej>tu

tageous to the French. They f«t the Auft.ians | Capt
mike tbemfelvea masters of the *¥**"<'' a v*r J to

narrow pas. leading to the Dutchy of Milan.. The A

French seemed to have negktfed to occupy it, and tains

the'Auftrian army advanced the more boldly as the

French remained alraoft quiet ab.ut Genoa and the cord,

diflrift between Sivona and that capital, on the tea Thet
fide The main armvof the Auftiians wentidotvn' body
into the Gennoa country by the way of Ovada Bnd
GampoWdo, driving the small posts of the French M

always befoie them. They advanced near the sea Well
fide on the weft of the city of Genoa. 1 lie French aw j
out posts all were driven towards their main araiy, .equ
whose right wing was leaning itfelf on Voltn near no?

the sea, (6 hour 6 from Genoa ) The Austrian nihT.
General Braul'eu thought to mislead by a falfe at- bow

tack madeon theright wing near Voltn confiding rorjre

of 6000 French, on the 10th of March, in order b fh

to mafic his intended attack on the centre. The Iha

French General Buonaparte (a young Corficar of its n

25 years, but a man of great military talents) was lion

awareof the trick, and ordered the right wing un- "

der General Cervdni ti retire in the night by a fort- 111 c
ed march to the centre on the right ground of Ma- wal
doona M Savona. Oi the following day (the IOth) v-ift
early ?t four o'clock Beaulieu attacked with 15,000 you
men all the positions fuppo. tiug the centre of the of 1
French and drove them back. At one in the as the
ternoon he attacked the ladretrenchment on Monte vin;
L"zint). The brigadier Rampon with 1,500 moi

French who in the 'pidft of ,be bitde swore fo_ !ian
lemnly not to'foifake «!»eir pod, defendedit so well
that the Auftrians were thrice repulfeg leaving 400
dead and wounded, among them a colonel and ma-
ns officers. The commanding general Prouavina
was wounded mortally. On the 12th,in the night, t '"(1
the Frenfth general Laharpe was sent in support of "at

the entrenchment whiHl it was threatened with a
new attack. This was madeby the Audrians com- ,he

\u25a0 iag down from the heights of Montenotte, in the '
begirininfe with some effect, but loon Laharpc got a" 1the better. In the mean tim- Buonaparte, Made. lev

na and Befthier, marched to the centre and tbe left jot
wing in the rear of the enemy, when general Mas- | eu

feria took the Audrians alreadyretiring in their left ' *'\u25a0

flsnk and routed them entirely ; so that they 16ft
1,500 dead and 2000 prisoners, amongst these, a
colonel, aid de 6amp of general Argentean, and "?

60 officers ; several colours have been lakes. The w

Audrians tvere piiclued the I'iench occupied 1 ;
Carcare Cairo, &c. The enemy was retiiing. r e

This viftoiy has been announced to Ihe National c";

Convention according to the generals letters from P'
his hea:l-quar'ers, CNrctre. S:me few days after °1
it was confirmed by the emptjroi's court gazette, 1

with the usual extenuations, that the Imperial ar-,. cc

my made a motion backwards to occupy their for- a

iner-pofition.
" The second victory is ft ;H more important. It

was near Millefu'a, on the Genoese territory, more w

to the north. It was on the 14th. The Auftri-
ans have 1 l,;oo men (2,500 as them killed,
the others prisoners), atnonglt them general Pui- a'
cera, 20 Hats officeis and many oiUers ; 40 "n- j1
non, 15 colours, b;fidcs a Rrcat quantity ot nm* J5munition, baggage, mules, &c. All these affairs
happened in the mod mountainous country, which j a

accounts fdr the great rtvr.tbcr of prisoners. 1 a
~ l The armies on'the Rhine have announced the , 1

end of the truce, and unhappy Germany is once 1 0

move exposed to destruction by its own Emperor, j c

or rather Miniftei, Pitt and his Ki g. j
" The Piuffians,. Hefiiairt, Hanoveiians and , '

Bruniwickera, arc to fonh an army of obfervatior. j c
in Welbphalia,. surely not intended agsinft the! 1
Fteuck at they are vi£torious ; but only that I J
the king of PrufTia may mske himf'-lf a merit on
the noithv n part of Gertnatiy, which niivv irerns ,
cnti utied to hi* protc&ion, perhaps as fowire Ens- )
peror of Nortlj-Germany."

The schooner Expedition arrived at the Fort, af-
tcx a pa{T*ge of to duys ('ogn St. Cr o»x.

Lad evening the fh'ip General Washington, capt.
Price, from whi h place he left the 23 d of
June. On the z6'h *?.s blougbt to by a lllip of
18 which pioved to be a tn«<>ri(li cruizer.?

They the ftipi and after two hours de-
tention. taking 3 few fmafi articles, and compelling 1
capi. Priee to Dgn 3 declaratjoll of having tece-itf- :

1

v * ' ? * -
. % J

.ed on infney, f.sfFered him to prncaed His mate Yeftei
waso»i board the Moor, where he fuv cap?. Pre" 3un

tice, and the crew of the brig Em«idi«, of Bos
ton, taken 14 days before. He wsainlfrmed thflt M.iroon
two of their frigates were cruizing to the wA- mencOn

«,rd, and had taken 14 Amer.can and Br.tiih vef- thtrfe bl

ft Is It appeared to cSpt. Price, that they took 3y a

none but such as were loaded with gram. Tu ,

A K er,tkman of who was on board the which

Morning Star and SwanwLk, up.n the arrival of Br.tifh
those veflels at New-Caltle, assures us that the pnf- [ to int n

fengei's wtre remarkably he.h.iy,' and (poke in the , to be

highed terms in favor of the conduct of Captains taken p

Steele and Joughin, on the voyage from Ireland.
The (hip Junes, a flag of truce? commandedby

cairt. Latimer." with near two hundred ciUKiyt Am
the French colonies, failed from this port on 5a- her ptck
tifrdny l»d, bound for CapeFrances : fli« will for am.

at Sandy Hook, and take a number of pallen-jers An onj

irom New York. -r .

The (hip Eliza, capt. Smith of Bodon, was d

' capiured on her pafTage from Bordeaux, by a Br»- On
ti(h friirate, carried into Martinique and condem fliall be

ned fend m"V'his morning arrived attke Fort, the brig Abigail for the
ftom Jerernie, t TC f

The Ganges andleveral other vessels left Reedy-If-
' land lift Sun.ay morning. S

. I CLSAIED. ,

Ship Columbus, Verrack, Waterford
' Latimer, Cape-Tranoo.s " c '

. Brig Tryall, Knox. Hamburg
Nymph, Webb, \ Bourdeaux, 8̂

l Phoenix, Andcrfon, St. \u2713 -B,
William Pcntiock, Holliday» St. Croix vA--?
Eliza, Thornton, Bourdeau*

f Shr. Hope, Jacobs, PJilpaniola
John, Coffi:i, Bolton- -yyi,,,;.

In lad evening's Gazette we announced the am-
ral of the brig Morning Star, Capt. Robert L. j)s Steele from Londonderry with 350 paffengeu all in d; oce{ ;

, gead health. We learn that they have unanimous- £ om?

ely returned their thanks ta capt, Steele for his at-
- lention and humanity to them du«ngthcii psffage. loyoo
s Capt. S. fpoketlie Maria from New-York <jonal j
yto Amdetdam, out 10 days?all well.

___

e A letter from New-York cated yederdav. con-
d tains the following information, viz.

_ 0,. n(».

Ie " I have jud heard that the Fiench ship Con- ounu'
e cordehas been taken and sent to Halifax by the "

a *Thetis, captain Cochran who was fitqt thro thr
n body and it dangerously wounded.'
d From an EngUJh paper,
h Mr. Fox concludes an addn.f» to the defter*of
-a Weltminider, as follows:?" That 1 have opposed
:h a Wir, uniuft in its principle and ruinous in itscpn- tore

s*. sequences ; that I have endeavoured to prevent 111- tranq

ar novations the constitution, which lend to an- tain.,

in nihf.a.e the rights of the people ; that I have la- »««.

it- boured, to preserve entire, the fecunty which wc n

i 2 formerly enjoyed under the law of treason, as ella- grel»
er b' ihed by tbe iiaiute of Edward tl»e third ; that ceHai

he I have rcfided the repeal of tbe Bill of Rights, >0 m''' a

of its m«d cHernial will be tpattcr of conlola
as lion to me, to the last moment of my life. ; ? been

11- " That my efforts in thii gloriwns cause brc, ly ; '
rc- in common with tliofe of abler meo, been iaefftc --one

[a- t.ual, 1 mod sincerely lament j but I trust my cha the s
h) rafter (whatever it may be) will not P.'.ffer either iertc

30 votir judgment,or in that of polterity,
he of my name being seldom, if evrr, found aning 1as the fnajorititts c.f a Parliament remaikible for hi cceo

lie ving added more to the burthens, and takenaway
00 more from the rights of the fobjeA' than any Its

so- liament recorded in the annals ot ourhilloiy. 'i., al

qq From the Mercury.?Bojlon, Au«uj! Z. I
n ?

presibent's s.pe?.ches, Sic. neg
During the lad week was publillied, a volume cep

ht containingthe speeches of the President to the Se- app
0f nate and House of Reprelentatives of Congress,

, a fiiiee the establishment of the federal government ; van
,m . the adireffes delivered to him on his firft appoint- tre;

t l le raent as chief magidrate of the Union, with his 1
? ot answers; his circular litter to the governors of the Sai
jjjV. several dates, and his farewell orders to the arm its dre
]cfj of America, it i* a neat, compact book, !compil- ten

!ed and arranged with much judgment. It is an wh
)cf; I additionalrecord of patriotic and moral wh
],fen'tinWtStl of the illuftiious character who presides eve

a over our Let every one possess himfelf
and a «°py. and Fedetalid Would eel
\u25a0fh^' with for no more thorough refutation of any at- co:.jj.-'d peiV.ons hi« ebarafter may receive, ihan a recur- an

rencc to its pages would enfme. Let the timid, foi
ioi'ia'l doubting Republican, whenever the clonds of fuf- |wc
from picion overshadowhis confidence in Washington,

_

a (ter open the volume now offered to the public?and
the full ray of truth will irradiate hij mind, and

11r confirm his faith in ku polhical dkliverek
\u25a0 . # Di

. fnr and SUSTAINER. r

1 WEST INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
Xt i By an arrival yptterday from Cape-'Nichola Mole, "

mo , t. we learn, that the Quebec, and another frigate ar- J
,l} r j_ rived there the 15111 July. Tiiey failed from Bar- "i
Died badoes with five large transport ships, with troops ai

Pui'i and military stores, under theii convoy, bound to ,e

can . she Mole ; but off Cap«-F>ancois they were chafed -

am- b y ,hret French 74 gun Alps,and wereobliged,to
flairs leave their convoy to the 1'renob, who .took them
/h ;ch | all, and carried them into the Cape.?Tbt sickness

| at the Mole, exceeds its usual tnortali-
d ihe ]ty > ,rrom 5° to 60 d>' A " e*peaa, 'oii

?

OlPte ' of the reduttion of the islands isdefpaired of, and
,eror | even an attack from the Brigands is apprcheAd>af

' i botli at the Mole and at Port-au-Prince. The
1 an<3l Bri.ith troftps had evacuated Bompard, and return-

rat ;or jcdinto the Mole. Both the tiking and holding (
,he i this place, even for the short time tbey held it, wa*.

tjiat I attended with great loss to the English.?l here

ri t on was no pressing of Amertcaiis while ouv informant 1
teems was at lhe Mole ; but h* saw fevetal indances of

. jvm. their treating th< m with much refpeft and civility.
There is no sale for American produce. (

.rt, as- HALIFAX, July 9.
Monday arrived the Danish brig Dover, Capt.

, capt. filocum, sent in by his Majedy's fliip Afilftance.
:3d of Thursday arrived a Dar.ilh (hip, f:nt in for cxa-
f»i|> of minatioii by his Majedy's fliips Affiftince and Rai-
ier.? foil. July 13-
rs de- Thursday arrived an American brig from St.
pelling 1 Domingo, prize to hi 3 majeily's (llip I'levoyantC,
rccei#-: Capt, Wemyfs. " v

-?\

Yeftcrdfty his majesty's (hip Dover, an old 44 .
,

FAI
» un (hio, and ihe <Mp Mary, having on board the J *ov

remainder of the 96th regiment, and about 500 . Mica -He

Maroon negroes, from Jamaica, with two gentle- days paR,
men cotnmil&trted to superintend the fett)cment.of %to xb

. thofc blocks in this province. 1 ihip an :
Bv a cer.tle.-n4i) of the 96th, and who is lately cope, a'

from 8:j Domingo, we leant, that the ¥i«n<h ftips Jje pm
? which arrived there, ate blocked up by a fupenor four othc

f British f!.et, who were also entiling 10 a fiction V'
.I to intercept another JFicneh fleet, which was fatd On Ie to be expt&d.?No material operations had lately Sally, L

s I taken plf|p that
to r

y From late V -aiffI
if A modern dame.Judling her hrlF-born
1- he. pocket Mtt ls onlefledly one of the befl fubjefls
11' far a maternalcaricature. '

s An original letter fiom the Chief Magillratc of a tion lo u

cfcrtain Corporation.
DCF) bt?

IS DEAR SIR, 1 f °

i- On MoiKjay next 1 am. he made a mare, and P i» (hall be much obliged to you if so be as you will
fend me d<Wn by the coach some provifionsfetting ab'* i

iil for Oi-ce jon, as lamtoaxmy bloiher the old things,

Mate and the rell of the bench., cnran» '
f" Answer, by a Wag, into whose hands it ffll, condu.

SIR
j In obed'iencetoyour order, I have sent you per garetht

coach, two bufhcls of the befl oats ; and, as you ?" nel<
ate to treat tltc old Mare, have added some bran to

make a inalh. , , i l "'°fr Eiiitanh by a learned Common Councilman, <lc\ » on Icil

thc~prcit?Tit cluet magittratc of the met.ro-B bitams

fe^*'re H«s WILLIAM CURTIS, our late jollyLord- \
3 Mayor, " t J

30 Who lias left this here world, and 13 gone to that ticrtLy '

Lately died, the WorOiipful George Hams L- ?=

L. D. of Doctors Commons, Chancellor ef the
Jn dioceses of Du.ham, Hereford, and Llandaff, and
jf' Commiffaty of Hertfordlhite, and Surry :

"* he has .left 46,0001. to St. George's hofoitil.
le - io.oool. to the Lying-in hospital, and very liberal
'k donations to fevePa! other cha»ities.

limirrlrMlWl l- A'>g-

>B" NEWBURYPORT, August 2.

>n Sunday brig Tryal, Capt. Samuel Chandler, atn-

K. ved here, 59 days from Liverpool. By him we Am

are favored with Englilh papers to May 30, from
whith we make the followiug extradi. AUg.

>(} f LONDON, May 23.
fed The examination oi Drouet is carrying on he- p
po- fore the commiflion of frven. Paris is not yet /\ ,
in. tranquil, the partizans of the conspiracy still enter- the pri

an- tainii'g some hopesof carrying their plan into el-

la- fe&. *
io°

v-l The Duke of Parma, alarmed at thorapid pro- <
U a gref s 6f,the French, has solicited and obtained a

hat cessation ot arms, but on Conditions the mod hu
jq to himfelf. \u2666 ?

Ola- A number of French troops, it appears, have (^arj
been detached from the army of the Rhine to lta-

Bve, ly > while the Emigrant Corps under the Prir.cc of

c
'

Conde been augmented to 15,000 men, by
:ha the accession of a confideratile body of French.de- t ;OBj

\u25a0r i > IVrisrs. l|
yttn, Gfn Reks, the commandersf an Imperial corps LegM

( ng- i' l the Brifgan, is gone to Italy, and has been fuc-
' Js'j cceded by Gen. Furftenberg.
ITav A letter from Elfineur, of the 14th inft. announ-
p ar. cts a declarationof war by the Dey of Algiers,

arrainft Denmark.
May 24.

Peace is said, by the Parisian Journalists, to be
negotiating in layout of all the Slates of Italy, ex

lume cepiing thosebelonging to the house of Aufttia. It
s Se- appears that even the Pope will not be excepted.
rrefs, The treaty with th« king of Naples is already ad-
lent ; van. ed. One of his agents is arrived at Pans, to

oint- treat with the Direftvy.1 liis When the Treaty concluded with the king ot
f the Sardinia was submitted tc the council of Five Hun- I

rmies dred, some of the members remarked, that the

mpil- terms were too degrading for a conquered Prince,
is an who submitted to the terms imposed on him, and

moral who was (plainly intitled to that refpeft which is

elides ever due to misfortune. ?

imfelf In the fitting of the 19th .inft. a report of the
.vould celebrated Abbe Sie.yes was read to the Council,

iy as- containing the tlrongefl threats against England,
recur- and exhorting the Government to turn the whole
timid, force of the Republic, and to direct the wa© c

>f fuf- I weight of their vengeance against her. D
3tos",

? win Tj-n-'iaag. \u25a0\u25a0 r?-

-and NEW-YORK, August 6. rI'erek Capuii. Flyn, in a brig from Philadelphia, was ,
plundered by a French boat, and carried into Leo-
cane ; one of hi* men died in conference of wounds (

"Mole received ftom the Frenchmen. A reward of $0 {
atf

' Toes was offered for every American velfel into Le- No
r oganc. The RacHel was boarded both by Englilh :

troops autl French privateers, who examined and permit-
iund to ted lier to Prdceed- Nc
chafed r>? 1 fuiatammmm ?

ged.to 'BY THIS DAY'S MAILS. f
_them

Mi'toef* . ALBANY, August 1. . U
nortali- pfter Coh> f(q- of Conn<-aicutt, late fuperm- N

tendam of the maaufaftory in Je.fey, we are told,
, '

j ,
! lias an important appointment i» the Canal eompa- .

nies of this (late?he arrived in the city last evening. N

It is reported that Lieutenant Governor Simcoe
{I*!*' of Upper Canada, and Lord Dorcheller Governor
holding Ccne7al of his Britannic Majcft/s pofleffions in

I_a!tVr Ameriea» have been reccntl y ltcalkd trom thcir
L ht 'l pefitive governments. -

.ormant V b NEW .YORK, August 8.
nces of THE FAIR AMERICAN.Cl¥lhty ' h appears on further enquiiies which have been

made at Bolton, bv the friends of the owne.s of
that fuip at this place, that the reports of her be-

ing 101 l on tlie Goodwin Sands are not well toin-
\u25a0, .Capt. dsa?that (he was a£lually seen bearing away sot

(

ia?ce. North-Seas, aDd not llranded as formerly menti-
fot exa- ontd _

The'coniradiaion, at any rate, leads us
ndRRa- t0 f, op e that a different fate has awaited this vefkl ; ,

and that ihe mivy yet arrive in tolerablefeafen.
:om St. Arrived at this Fort, brig Sucfefs, Wallace, Savan-
voyante, nab Harriotßog<ca, Januica"; Dtug it,

Rob: r.san, Port-mi-Priute.

«. \u25a0 ?
'

" ' ' ' *V' ?' V ? ?
" v<-

FAYETTEVILLE (N.C.) July 30, .

I T-.vo valuable ptiies of the hnmeward bound Ja- \
maica :fleet, [were ffent into Wilciington a lew \

I days j.stt, by a small privateer fvhoßn»r, beloi.g-
---j f-ig to the Republic of France ; the priies, W-
| ihip and S brig, were laden with fitg'ar, rll

coffee, and aiee.limateS at 100,oOa do!!nt» vmtf?.' I
Tilt privateer, we understand, had also captured /

four other prizeshefoie she fell in with the above./GEORGETOWN (S. C.) July 19.
On Tliurfday the 14th inlt. arrived he>e the brig S? )

Sally, Capt. Gidney, after a of days
from Lame, with 146 paffengvs. ' *

TO TH C INHABITANTS OF GEURGETOWS.
Fcliow-Citivent, j

_

BEING appointed by the pariic'ular dtfire of
itbe whole.of the passengers of the brig Si'Jy, to

Fteturn ycu out fineete thsr.ks lt*f "yonr kind atten-

f tion to us, fuice we arrived on yoar hoipitable fhors
I now, thiough the medium of your newspa-

per, beg leave to make known our sentiments: be-
-1 ing, pieviotis to our arrival, in a ft<JVving condition

1 for nearly a month, our lituation was truly deplor-r able ; but that Being, who orders and diredh all
j things, threw the humane and friendly Capt. Co-

chran, of tit* Hate revenue cutter, in our way, who
conduced us in lafe'y to the land of liberty.

Havingicfided many years in South-Carolina, I
r gave the passengers 9 defcripiion of the customs and
a manners of the people whom fhey intended to re-
-0 fide antongft : but happy sm Itohave it in raypow- v

er to make known to the woild, that my dekrip-
\u25a0l' tion fell far fhott of the liberal public spirited inha-

bitauls of Georgetown.
For feif, and felW-paffengers,

1. I I am your much ohliged,
J and humble fervanr,

rj PvOBERT STEWART.

Salt Petre.
2 A few tons of excellent

,1 #
TRE*

a j FOR SALE BY

Samuel Breck, jun.
A*ag. 9. e<*6 . Rol*'s Wharf.

ri . Bank Stock.
xe A number of Shares of the Stock of the Bank as :h®
im Ufiited States for fa J p.

Enquire of th«Cu%ierof t|ie said BanK
9 1 -

Wanted,
e a Partner wi'.h a fmali ctpital to rtnite in the bufinef*
fCI f\- of a Miii and Diftillerj in Virginia. Inquire of

/

er' the'Printer. Aug. 9 § IV
ef. ?

'

200 Boxes, of iz Large Quart Bottles each, of
ro Sweet FloPvEnce Oil

' 3
FO* SALE,

\u25a0 Ul Aug. 9 it Enquire to E. R. City Tavern.

ave Cargo of the ftiip Union Fratema,
from Leghorn.

1 fAN Friday next, at jo o'clock in the morning, *11
"'V ( J MslTrs. Rofs & Simfon's wharf, will be fold by aue-

- - " tion, (and eoorinuH from day to day, 'till the whole is
fold) the cargo of the Venetian ship-UnionFi atera, from

jrps Leghorn, coniifting of the following r.nicies.
fuc . Florence Oil in caf«s on 12 bottles, andfiaflts of 50

Castile Sap in ca:'cs
Tallow Candlesnln " Anchovies

iers, Capers
Olives
Juniper Berries in bales

o be Manna, F'eakey
cx.

Ditto, in forts
1. Almonds

Pertr.efan Cheese
French Claret, In calks

f a Ditto, in bottlesis, to Twine
Hair-Powder

<r of Pomatum.
3un- The condifions ofTale will be?all sums tinder 5001.

the to be paid in calh : from joo to 100 dollars in approved
notes at 60 days: from 1000 dollars cpwards, in ap-

'nC6
j proved endorsed notes at 90 and 110 days.

. Edward Fox, Au&ioneer.:h "
A n aAtiguft 9 $

On Wednesday next,
, At 7 o'clock in the evening,
u r WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION, at tthe Coffee-

House, the following
Building Lots, in the City.

t No. 1. A Lot on the north fiie of Filbert-street, ac the
diftrnce of about 180 feet from the North-Weft cor-
nar of Tenth and Fiibart street, and extending north-

i, was wardly 140 feet, to where an 18 feet alley is intended
( co. to br opened.

J No. 4. A lot weft of and adjotaing lot Ne. I, 20 feet
rounds fronton Filbert-street, and extending 140 fact, to the
°- 5° said intended alley.
o Le- No. j. A lot*weft of and adjoining No. *, and of the
Inalifh fame dinrienfxors. . 1

lermit- No, 4. A lot xeft of and adjoining No. 3, aad of the
fame dimensions.

No 5. A lot weft of and adjoining No. 4, and of the
? fame dimensions.

No. 6. A capital lot, on the north-well earner of Tenth
'? and Filbert .streets, being 20 feet on Tenth and 100 feet

on Filbert-street.
?fco. 7. A lot r.' th of and adjoining No. 6, and of the

fame dimensions1, "

No 3, 9 & 10. Three lots, north of and adjoining No.
re told, elch 20 feet, making 6a leet lront on 1 enth-Jlrsst,
eompa- and 140 feet deep to the said intended alley.
veiling. No.ll. A lot north of and adjoining No.-40, having 23

Simcoc feet front en Tenth-ftre«, and 140- feet depth f the 4

nvcrnnr intended alley.
...

, r ,

No. it. A lot north of and adjoining No. 11, and of the
l°ns in fame (j rnenlions.hcir,tf- Edward Fox, Aud r.

Aug- 9-

, Plans of the city of Philadelphia,
nf Including theNorthirn L»S»f TiEsan4

tL u SOUT HWAR K iher he- Publilhed, and fold hi *

\u25a011 faun- BENJAMIN DAVIES,
wax '?/, No. 68, High street,
ymenti- (Price one dollar.)
leads us THIS plan is *6 inches fqnare, and has been en-
s veflel ; graved by one of the firft artists In the city, from a ists
i»n. and accurate survey. Purchafero are entitled to a pam-
\u25a0, Savin- phlet with each plan, givin?" some account of tl.«
Delight, city, its population, trade, goverainei*, &c.

July 19 t» & 1 ..


